Our mission is to create a competitive advantage for our members by leveraging their collective power.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

JIM DAVIS, Chairman, Board of Directors
Barrons Enterprises Inc, Gaithersburg MD

BILL NEWMAN, Vice Chair, Board of Directors
Oxford Lumber Company, Oxford AL

JOHN CALLAHAN, Immediate Past Chair, BOD
Riverhead Building Supply, Calverton NY

DEBRA WOLFE, Chairperson, Audit & Finance Cttee
MS Carver Lumber Company, Peoria IL

AUDIT & FINANCE COMMITTEE

DEBRA WOLFE, Chairperson
MS Carver Lumber Company, Peoria IL

JIM DAVIS, Chairman, Board of Directors
Barrons Enterprises Inc, Gaithersburg MD

BILL NEWMAN, Vice Chair, Board of Directors
Oxford Lumber Company, Oxford AL

JOHN CALLAHAN, Immediate Past Chair, BOD
Riverhead Building Supply, Calverton NY

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

GREG GOODALE, Chairman
Riverhead Building Supply, Calverton NY

RUSS BELL
Handy Andy Home Warehouse, Vidalia GA

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Chautauqua Brick Co Inc, Bemus Point NY

SAM COLLINS
SW Collins Co Inc, Caribou ME

RICHARD HERRINGTON
Ed Herrington Inc, Hillsdale NY

JEFFERY LOVE
Oxford Lumber, Oxford AL

CHRISS MOELLER
Ft. Recovery Lumber, Ft. Recovery OH

KEN MORRISON
Morrison’s Home Center, Nashville GA

CHRISS O’NEILL
Kellogg Supply Co, Manteo NC

HENRY PAGE III
HG Page & Sons Inc, Poughkeepsie NY

DAN REMICK
Eldredge Lumber & Hardware Inc, York ME

FOREST PRODUCTS COMMITTEE

JACK MOYNIHAN, Chairman
Moynihan Lumber Inc, N. Reading MA

PAUL TARCA, Vice Chairman
Concord Lumber, Littleton MA

JIM CATRIQUET
Williams Lumber, Rhinebeck NY

BRAD EMMERT
Timberland Lumber, Brazil IN

DICK GIGUERE
Ware-Butler Inc, Waterville ME

DOUG HAMSHAW
Hamshaw Lumber, Keene NH

MIKE HERRING
MRD Lumber Co, Inc., Bethel PA

JIM McSHIRLEY
Sulphur Lumber, Sulphur Springs IN

MATTHEW PIGGOTT
MPC Cashway Lumber, Lansing MI

DAVID SUTHERLAND
Dettinger Lumber, Pittsfield MA